34th Annual Teaching, Learning, and Sociocultural Studies Graduate Student Colloquy

March 17th and 18th

Colloquy Agenda

*All sessions on the 18th will be held in the College of Education

College of Education
University of Arizona
1430 E. Second Street
Tucson, AZ 85721

Click here to see a map

Please make sure that you are registered for the event! All presenters will need to register, and registration is free!

Registration link

March 17th
Meeting between Graduate Students and Dr. Jeff Duncan-Andrade (Private event for COE graduate students. Please register if this applies to you!)

University of Arizona Campus
Ed North, Main Room
Doors Open: 1:30 p.m.
Event Starts: 2:00-3:00 p.m.
Moderator: Colleen Hill

Keynote Address (Hybrid Session)
Dr. Jeff Duncan-Andrade
Modern Language Building, University of Arizona, RM#350
Doors Open: 6:30 p.m.
Event Starts: 7:00 p.m.
Zoom link:
Introduce Session: Sarah Albrecht
Moderator: Audience questions, in-person Jon Brown, Audience questions, virtual Deonna Tourtellot

Click here to see a map

March 18th
Opening Session: Blessing and Coffee
8:00-9:00 a.m.
Hybrid
RM#102, College of Education

Session 1
9:00-10:00 a.m.
1. Virtual
Samantha Frantz (45 minutes)
Zoom Link:
Moderator: Dr. Blaine Smith

Victoria Vertein (45 minutes)
Zoom Link:
Moderator: Dr. Mary Carol Combs

2. Hybrid
Alexandro Escamilla RM#102 (60 minutes)
Zoom Link:
Moderator: Dr. Richard Orozco

**Session 2**
Author Session (Hybrid Session)
David Bowles
10:00-11:00 a.m.
WOW, RM# 453
Zoom Link:
Moderators: Deonna Tourtellot & Yousra Abourehab

**Session 3**
11:00-12:00 p.m.
1. Virtual
Wen Wen (60 minutes)
Zoom Link:
Moderator: Dr. Marcy Wood

2. Hybrid
Aviva Doery, Deonna Tourtellot RM#102 (45 minutes total)
Zoom link
Moderator

**Lunch** (For all presenters and attendees. Please make sure to register!)
12:00-1:00 p.m.
West patio outside of first floor
Lunch provided by Jimmy Johns

**Session 4**
1:00-2:00 p.m.
1. Virtual
Juvenal Caporale (45 minutes)
Zoom Link:
Moderator

Joyce Hill (45 minutes)
Zoom Link:
Moderator

2. Hybrid
Kelly Smith, Tara Burke RM#102 (45 minutes total)
Zoom Link:
Moderator: Dr. Jill Castek

**Session 5**
2:00-3:00 p.m.
1. Virtual
Maham Khalid & Taylor Roloff (45 minutes)
Zoom Link:
Moderator: Dr. William Smith

2. Hybrid
Colleen Hill, Sarah Albrecht RM#102 (45 minutes total)

Zoom Link:
Moderator: Dr. Richard Orozco

Session 6
3:00-4:00 p.m.
1. Virtual
Arleen Mendez (60 minutes)
Zoom Link:
Moderator

2. Hybrid
Cynthia Wise RM#102 (60 minutes)
Zoom Link:
Moderator

Closing
4:00-4:30 p.m.
Hybrid
RM#102

University of Arizona COVID-19 Policy